
MHC Covid Match Day Management 

 

 

     

 Competitive Matches Teams and Umpires 

-  As the home team we must follow the Protocols for Returning to Competition 19.08 

Rev2. Released by Hockey Ireland, in conjunction with Ulster Hockey’s “clarification on 

Covid-19 restrictions following recent announcements” 21st August 2020. 

-  Players, Coaches, Umpires must register on MHC Covid App at 

https://covid.oqlist.co.uk/ on the day of attendance prior to arrival at Mossley Hockey 

Club and will be checked in by a Covid officer. 

-  Pitch will be open 1 hour before game 

-  Enter ground via Gate A – sanitise hands 

-  All match participants should advance directly onto pitch via Gate B, and make their 

way to the separate designated areas for home and away team. 

-  MHC will provide all equipment for pre match warm up, sanitised before and after 

by the appointed person for that specific match. 

-  Dugouts are only to be used by substitutes during game time and social distancing is 

to be adhered to, NOT to be used during intervals for team talks etc. NOT to be used 

to store equipment such as sticks and personal belongings. 

-  Sticks/bags and personal belongings can be left in the designated areas outside 

fence beside each dugout. 

-  There will be an area designated for player suspensions either side of home and 

away dugouts. 

-  There will be an area designated for umpires in front of the official’s dugout. 

-  On match completion all match participants are to retrieve all belongings and exit 

promptly via Gate C 

-  Do not loiter in carpark – get in your car and leave. 

https://sportlomo-userupload.s3.amazonaws.com/uploaded/galleries/8089_uploaded/f580546bb0267e4b4733837dd24a446ff5f07dae.pdf
https://sportlomo-userupload.s3.amazonaws.com/uploaded/galleries/8089_uploaded/f580546bb0267e4b4733837dd24a446ff5f07dae.pdf


 

 

    Competitive Matches Spectators  

 

 -  All spectators must register on MHC Covid App at https://covid.oqlist.co.uk/ on the 

day of attendance prior to arrival at Mossley Hockey Club and will be checked in by a 

Covid officer. 

-  Ground will open to spectators 5 minutes before hit off. 

-  Spectators will enter the ground via Gate A 

-  Spectators must adhere to government guidelines regarding social distancing. 

-  Toilets are open but stress they only be used if urgent. 

-  Access to toilets is by the back door at pitch side with a one way system in place, by 

exiting the building via the clubhouse front door then re-enter spectating area at Gate 

A. Frequent hand sanitising is advised. 

-  On match completion spectators are to exit via gate D, walk to their car and leave. 

 

 



 


